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Position of ERA-Net joint calls

National  programmes
Partners from one country

No expertise from other countries

European programmes
Partners from several countries necessary (at least three, typically 7-15)

Only large projects with sufficiently high costs (several million Euros)

ERA-Net calls
Typically, partners from two or three countries

Medium-sized projects; transnational knowledge exchangeGap between these programmes



ERA-NET Bioenergy

Network of national ministries and funding organisations

Mission : “Enhance the quality and cost-effectiveness of European
bioenergy research programmes through coordination and
cooperation between Member States”

Goals
Strengthen national bioenergy research programmes
Promote European collaboration in bioenergy research
Produce higher-quality results
Avoid duplication

Funding
FP6 from October 2004 to December 2010
Since January 2011: self-funded



Consortium
NL: RVO Netherlands Enterprise Agency (formerly NL Agency)
DE: Agency for Renewable Resources (FNR)
SE: The Swedish Energy Agency (STEM)
AT: Federal Ministry of Transport, Innovation & Technology (BMVIT)
PL: National Centre for Research and Development (NCBR)
IE: Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland (SEAI)
UK: Innovate UK (formerly TSB)
CH: Swiss Federal Office of Energy (SFOE)

Plus observers and call partners, e.g.
FR: ADEME
DK: Energinet.dk
FI: TEKES
UK: BBSRC (from 01/2015), BEIS
BR: FAPESP



Development of Joint calls

Definition of topics
Common time schedule
Common procedures for
evaluating proposals
Common
workshops/seminars
National criteria on
– Applications
– Funding
– Final decision



10. Call / 2016: Biobased
economy projects foc.

on energy use

Summary of 10 Joint Calls

6. Call / 2012:
Biogas & energy
crops

5. Call / 2010:
Sustainable forest
management &
optimised use of
ligno-cellulosic
resources

4. Call / 2009:
Clean Biomass
Combustion

1. Call / 2006:
Small-scale
biomass
combustion

9. Call / 2015:
Innovative
bioenergy
concepts

8. Call / 2014:
Integrated
biorefinery
concepts

2. Call / 2007:
Cleaning of
product gas

from biomass
gasification

3. Call / 2008:
Short Rotation

Coppice

7. Call / 2013: Small-
scale heat & power

production



Summary of 10 Joint Calls

Total public funding so far: over 65 Mio €

Total projects funded: 52

Countries involved so far: 17



Example for current 11th joint call
Scope: “Bioenergy  as  part  of  a  smart  and  flexible  energy  system”

aims at promoting a safe, environmentally friendly, reliable and
economical energy supply by funding innovative, collaborative
pan-European, R&D&I projects on novel bioenergy concepts.

Participating countries: AT, CH, DE, FI, PL, SE (TOTAL ca 7 Mio €)

Schedule: pre-proposal deadline on 23.01.2017; full proposals on 20.06.2017,
info on funding recommendation October 2017; project start early 2018

Eligibility criteria: Min. 2 independent partners applying for funding from 2
different countries; real cooperation; balanced workplan (60%);
“3rd country” partners financed from other sources; market-
oriented; industry participation strongly recommended; detailed
exploitation/dissemination plans important!
PLUS national eligibility criteria!



Cooperation with BESTF3
Bioenergy Sustaining the Future (BESTF) will provide funding to

collaborative bioenergy projects that demonstrate
at least one innovative step and will result in
demonstration at a pre-commercial stage

More partners: Finland (TEKES), Spain (CDTI & MINECO)

EU funding for conducting joint calls

Bring research communities together



on
“Biomass as an important pillar
within energy systems and the

circular economy”

COMING THIS AUTUMN

12th joint call
ERA/NET Bioenergy /

2nd add. Joint call of BESTF3



WoodStoves 2020
Development of next generation and clean wood stoves

■ Highlights of final project outcomes
• Quantification of energy losses during wood combustion in stoves
• Flue gas sensors testing and evaluation
• Development of integrated stove control systems based on temperature  /

flue gas sensors
• Retrofit controlling units and modern draught stabilizers for stoves
• Selection and integration of high / medium temperature catalysts into a

stove
• Improved high efficiency low emission stove concept including a special

heat storage using Phase Change Materials
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Quantification of energy losses during wood
combustion in stoves

Extrapolation of annual standing losses (for Stove B):
§ Aggregated standing losses: on cold chimney + after

heating operation
§ Calculated over a heating period from April to October
§ Ordinary climatic conditions (Western Europe)
§ Calculated standing losses at a realistic number of

150 heating cycles per year:
- 357 kWh/a (air valves closed after each

heating cycle)
- 950 kWh/a (air valves remain in last heating

position)
- these losses equate approx. 0.2 - 0.5 st m³/a

air dried
beech wood
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Standing losses from “cold stove & chimney“:
à Equivalent loss per month: 4 kg dry wood with
closed air

valves and max. 16 kg dry wood with open air
valves

■ Materials and methods
Standing losses from “cold stove & chimney“:
§ 3 wood stoves (all with 8 kW) were monitored over several weeks on a “cold” natural draught chimney.
§ Measured data were: Wind velocity, ambient temperature, chimney temperature (4 positions), velocity at the air supply of the

stove
Standing losses from “hot stove & chimney“:
§ One stove (Stove B) was operated in 12 heating cycles consisting of 8 successive  batches (5 in full load, 3 in partial load).
§ After the tests the air valves either remained in the last heating position or were closed (6 replications each).
§ The monitoring period of the standing losses started after the end of batch 8 (continued over 5 h).
■ Results

Standing losses within 5 h after operation:
§ 1.1 to 3.7 kWh per heating cycle (air valves

closed)
§ 2.8 to 5.4 kWh per heating cycle (air valves remain

in the last heating position)

■ Conclusion
Both, room heat and heat which is stored in a stove, can easily be exhausted through the
chimney of a log wood stove, this can account for notable heat losses. They are usually not
evaluated in stove tests. Modern stoves with automatic combustion air inlets or automatic
flue gas flaps can reduce such heat losses to a minimum by closing the air supply after the
stove has cooled down to a given temperature level.



Long term evaluation of gas sensors for
automated stove control systems

Evaluation procedure
■ Sensors were installed in flue & stove was operated for more than

550 hours (59 test days, 470 batches)
■ Continuous logging of sensor signals + recurring comparative

measurements with standard gas analyzers
■ Lambda probes were also checked in test gas rig at known oxygen

concentrations
Sensors
■ 3 switching type lambda probes (OZA685-WW1, NGK)
■ 3 broadband type lambda probe (ZFAS-U2, NGK)
■ 3 (in total) SenSic CO/O2 probes

Results
■ Reliable combustion state determination with sensors at all times

during whole evaluation period
■ Lambda probes highly accurate (minor deviation at high HC/CO

concentrations) without any aging effect
■ SenSic sensor with reliable detection of CO gradients & overall CO

magnitude, but some signal drift & improvable electronics

Conclusions
■ Both lambda probe types suitable for automatic control

systems, with ZFAS slightly advantageous in accuracy &
OZA685 with advantage in cost & implementation  effort

■ SenSic sensor usable for stove operation, but at present
sensor including electronics still too expensive



■ Background
§ Among the different residential biomass combustion technologies logwood stoves show the highest CO, OGC and fine particulate matter (PM) emissions
à New stove concepts with integrated automated control necessary

§ Even modern stoves show comparably low thermal efficiencies (in the range of 82% under test stand conditions)
à Appliances with integrated heat storage unit based phase change materials (PCM) may show significantly increased efficiencies and therefore also
contribute to a better economy of stove technologies

§ Project aim: Development of a low emission and high efficiency stove with integrated PCM heat exchanger by RIKA Innovative Ofentechnik GmbH
and BIOS BIOENERGIESYSTEME GmbH

■ CFD-aided stove
development and
optimisation

§ Powerful tool for the support of the
development of new stove
concepts and the evaluation and
optimisation of heat storage units

§ Contributes to a better
understanding of the underlying
processes and thus to a more
efficient system optimization

§ Reduces the effort for test runs
and ensures a time-efficient and
targeted solution finding

■ Summary
With the new stove concept with integrated PCM heat exchanger, a renewable
CO2-neutral room heating technology showing a higher user comfort and a better
room climate has been developed. Compared to state-of-the-art chimney stoves
the new stove technology achieves lower emissions and significantly increased
efficiencies (> 90%). The market introduction of the new stove technology with
integrated PCM heat exchanger is expected for 2018.

Improved low emission and high efficiency wood
stove with integrated PCM heat exchanger

Efficiency and emissions in comparison to relevant limits

■ Results

Explanations: Mean values of averaged emissions over entire
batches 3 to 5 with automated control of stove according to
prEN 16510 / DIN EN 13240; efficiency and emissions related
to net caloric value (NCV)



Thank you very much for
your attention!

www.eranetbioenergy.net

Birger Kerckow, b.kerckow@fnr.de
Fachagentur Nachwachsende Rohstoffe e.V.
(FNR) www.fnr.de

Any questions?


